### Session Deadlines

- **January 5**: 1st Chamber post work session
- **January 16**: Legislative Bill Request Deadline
- **February 19**: MEASURE INTRO DEADLINE
- **March 26**: Memorial Day/In district possible in district
- **May 21**: 2nd Chamber post work session
- **June 30**: Constitutional Sine Die is Saturday July 11

### Senate Floor

- **January 8**: 2 Session Begins
- **February 15**: Pres Day
- **March 15**: 1st Chamber post work session

### House Floor

- **February 17**: Projected Revenue Forecast
- **March 17**: LC returns 1st Chamber drafts

### House & Senate Floor

- **February 20**: Memorial Day/In district
- **March 26**: Target Sine Die

### Holidays

- **January 1**: New Year's Day
- **February 19**: MLK Day
- **March 25**: Federal Holiday
- **July 1-4**: July 4th Federal Holiday